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ABSTRACT. The c\'olution of four dynamic radar glacier zones at the surface of a n 
alpine icefi e ld in British Columbi a is monitored using a time ser ies of35 First European 
Remote Sensing Satellite (ERS-l) synthetic aperture radar (SAR) images acquired from 
1992 to 1994. Thesc zones result from changing wetness and textural propcrties, a nd a p
pear to represent: (I) cold snow with no liquid water present; (2) a n initial melt front with 
an upper b o undary nea r th e elc\·ation of th e 0° isotherm; (3) m e tamorphosed, r a pidl y 
melting fi rst-year snow with a rough or pilted surface; and (4) ba re ice. This interpre ta tion 
is a ided by temperature a nd runoff data, air photographs and field measurements of 
snowpack prop erti cs acquired simultaneously with two ERS-I SAR scenes, ice-surface 
ele\'ations d erived from 1: 50 000 topographic maps and simulations of radar backscatter 
from a geometric optics model of surface scattering. Melt water production is a ffected by 
the de\'e!opment of zones (2), (3) and (4), which form , migrate up-e le\'ation and disappear 
each year be t ween Apri l and September. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

tVlost of the world's alpine· g laciers have been retreating 
during the last 100 years (M eie r, 1984; Haeberli and others, 
1989), contributing an estim a ted onc-third to onc-half of a 
10-15 cm ri se in sea level observed since 1900 (M eier, 1984). 
Shrinking ice \'o lumes ha\'e inc reased the risk a nd incidence 
of lands lides a nd glacier-outburst noods in mountainous 
a reas (O 'Connor and Costa, 1993) and will have an uncer
tain effec t upon waleI' suppl y from glacier-fed streams. It is 
clear that more observations of g lac ier mass balance, melt 
patterns and nowline position a re needed for climate mon
itoring, natura l haza rd assessm ent and water-supply pur
poses. New techniqucs for monitoring glaciers with orbita l 
synthetic aperture radar (SAR ) will complem e nt ex isting 
field programs a nd also perm i t temporal study of remote 
sites where g lac ier conditions a re currently known. SARs 
penet rate cloud cO\'C r and darkness to perm it frequent 
observat ion of dynamic, clim ate-sensitive properties at the 
glacier surface and near-surface. 

Knowledge of the timing a nd \'olume of melt water run
off is requ ired for effective m a nagement of regu la ted basins 
where\'Cr humans and glac ie rs coex ist. For thi s reason, nu
merous watershed runoff models have been developed that 
use meteorological data to predict meltwater production, 
storage and rel ease from g lac ia l sources (Young, 1985). The 
amount of melting at the g lac ier or snowpack surface is a 
key calculation in all such m odels. This process is rarely 
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measured directly; melt rates a rc instead calcu lated using 
a n energy-balance approach with ground meteorological 
obsen'ations (sce Young, 1985). This approach works well 
where meteorolog ical data a rc avail able near the study 
g lacier but worsens rapidly when d ata arc extrap olated 
from distant stations. Rega rdless of station location, the spa
ti a l distribution of melt is assumed to \'ary as a function of 
elevation or is modcled using a dig ita l ele\'ation m odel to 
calc ul ate the energy balance at each gridpoint on the glac ier 
surface. This limitalion has hampered de\'elopment ofphy
sically based di stributed runoff mode ls des igned to pred ict 
g lac ier runoff. 

Due to its sen sitivity to the presence of liquid water, SAR 
h as strong potential for directly m apping patterns of snow
melt (Donald and o thers, 1993; Fahnestock a nd others, 1993; 
H a lli kaincn and o thers, 1993; ROll a nd Nagler, 1993; Shi and 
Dozier, 1993; M ax fi eld, 1994). Estimates of snow wetness 
m ay be retri e\'ed usi ng polarimetric C-band SAR data with 
a backscattering model that con siders both surface and 
volume scattering (Shi and D ozier, 1992, 1995; Shi and 
others, 1993). H owe\'er, re i ief-i nd uced distortions in SAR 
data can se\'C rcl y limit snow-co\ 'e r mapping in areas of 
rugged terrain (H aefn er and others, 199+; Rott, 1994). 0\'(']' 

glac iers, a reas of wet snow may be observed in SAR ima
gery from their low backscaLler returns (Rott and l\1atz le r, 
1987; Bindsc hadlcr and \ 'ornberger, 1992). Other surface 
conditions may a lso be obsel'\'Cd . :Fa h nestock and others 
(1993) mapped fo ur di sti nct zones on the Greenland ice 
shee t using ER S-I (First European R emote Sensing Satel
lite) SAR imagery. They were interpreted as corresponding 
to the dry-snow, percolat ion, wet-snow and bare-ice g lac ier 
fac ies deri ned from fi eld measu rem enLS by Benson (1962). 
High backsca ttering from icy inclusions buried in the perco
lat ion zone during cold conditions h as since been success-
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full y modeled as randoml y o ri e11led dielectric cyli nders em
bedded in a dry-snoll' medium (Rignot, 1995). Fo rster and 
others (1996) used polarimetri c SlR-CfS-SA R da ta to iden
tify climaticall y drin' n intra-a nnua l changes in g lac ier-sur
face a nd near-surface conditions in Patagonia. Se\"era l 
multi-tempo ra l ERS-l SAR studies of glaciers hm'e re
pon ed dram a tic temporal a nd sp ati a l \'aria tions in back
scattering properti es rela ted to g lac ier-surface co nditions 
(Rott a lld Nagler, I 99<J.; H a ll a nd others, 1995; R ees and 
others, 1995). 

This stud y present s tempo ra l a na lyses of 35 ERS-I SAR 
im ages acquired from 1992 to 199+ O\ 'er an iceficld a nd two 
outl et glaciers in British Columbia, Ca nada . Four dynamic 
zones contro lled by conditi o ns of melting a nd tex ture arc 
seen in the SAR data, ;'\ext , these zo nes arc correla ted with 
da il y ground measurements o f temperature a nd runoff in 
1992 a nd 1993, a ir photog ra phs a nd fi eld m easurements 
ta ken c1uring two 199+ ERS-I SAR acquisitions a nd ice-sur
face eb 'ations deri\ "Cd [rom I: 50 000 topographic m aps. Fi
na ll y, simul a ted radar backscatter \'a lues from a simple 
geometric o ptics moclel of rad a r backseatlering a re com
pa recl with ERS-I backscatte r \ 'alues from the stud y glaciers 
a nd a nea rby snowpack. M odel inputs include fi e ld meas
urements of snow properti es made within hours of a n 8June 
199"1· ERS-I SAR acquisition. 

2. THE STIKINE ICEFIELDS, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

The Coast R a nge of Alas ka a nd British Columbi a is one of 
the most extensi\'c ly glacie ri zed regions o n E a rth, with 
88 '~OO km~ o f g lacier ice (;"leie r, 198"l} Glac ier m ass balance 
a nd a nnua l equilibrium-line a ltitudes in thi s a rea may be 
used as clim a tic indica tors ( Pclto, 1987), Because the weather 
conditi ons during the accumul a ti o n season a rc cont rolled 
by a shifting bo undary between the Alcuti an LO\\· a nd the 
C a nacli an Po la r High (Ya rna l, 198+). the a nnua l mass 
ba la nce of g lac icrs in thi s a rea is particul arl y sensiti\ 'C to 
winter atmos pheric conditi o ns. Pelto (1989) found a strong 
co rrela ti on be tween the occurrence of \\·inter cyclo nic pas
sages a nd pos iti\'e mass balances estimated for 90 g lac iers in 
the region. 

... glac ier 
• discharge gaugi ng station 
• air temperature stati on 

Smith allrt atflns: ClimotieJorrillg rifalp ine glaciersfrom SAR 

The Stikine iceficlds are found in the so uthern p a n of 
the Coast Ra nge. Pa rt of the largest icefi eld, including two 
o utle t glac iers (56"55' N, 131 °00' \ V), was selec ted fo r re
p ea ted SAR im aging by the ERS-l sa tellite (site I, Fig. I). 
The m ax imum e levati on oC thi s icefi e ld is approx ima tely 
1850 m; the outl e t-g lac ier termini a rc both nea r 580 m. 
D a il y mea n a ir temperatures a t 640 m were obsen 'ed 
30 km away at Bob Quinn Lake. Daily mean meltwate r di s
cha rge was meas ured by a \\'ater SurH'y of Canada gauge 
located on FOlTes t K err C reek, 11 km downstream of its 
emerge nce rrom the two outl et g laciers. Locati ons of th e di s
ch a rge a nd tempera ture stations a re sh own in Figure I. 

The drifting o rbit ofERS-l during its 199"1 geode ti c mis
sio n a llowed asce nding and descending SAR acqui sitions 
within a 37 hour period on 8 a nd 9 June. H elico pter tra ns
po rt to a nea rby non-glacieri zed snowpack (site 2, Fig. 1) 
p ermilled measurements of snowpac k wetness, surface 
ro ug hness, grain-size, depth a nd temperature to be m ade 
within hours of the 8 June SAR aequi sition. Discha rge 
m easurements o f m eltwater run off in Bronson Creek, the 
prim ary dra inage from thi s snowpaek, we re co llected o n 31 
.1\la)' a nd I, 3, 5, 6 a ndlOJune. H a nd-he ld oblique a ir p hoto
g raphs O\'Cr the stud y icdicId a nd o utlet glac iers were ac
qui red within minutes of the 9 June descending orbit. 

3. THE ERS SATELLITES AND DATA PROCESSING 

ERS-l was launched on 17 Jul y 1991 by the European Space 
Age ncy a nd pl accd in adjustable nea r-circular pola r o rbit. 
It has ex perienccd 3,3.5 and 168 day re peat cycles during its 
\'a ri o us mi ssion ph ases, COI1\ 'C rg ing o rbits a t high la titudes 
pc rmit O\'C rl apping scenes to be obta i ned more often. ERS-l 
uses a C-band (5.3 GH z) SAR with \'enicaltransmiL and re
ce i\'e (\'\' ) pola ri zilti ons and a look a ng le 0[ 23 , producing 
a n 80 103 km swa th with a nomina l sp ati al reso lutio n of 
25 111 and a processed pi xel spac ing o[ 12.5 m 

From April 1992 toJune 199"1',35 d escending ERS-l SAR 
acqui sitions of th e study site were down loaded by NAS~s 

Al as ka SAR Fac ilit y (ASF) in Fa irba nks, Al aska . Fo ur 
sce nes acquired during the 199"1· G eode ti c Phase ,,"ere a lso 
used [or compa ri son wit h fi eld obse n ·ations. Eac h scene 

Site 1: primary glacier study s ite 
Site 2: snowpack measurements 

Fig. 1. St ikine icefields, British Columbia, Callada. Locatiolls !!Istll(/.:Y sites and groullr/te l7ljJeralllre alld disr/z OIge stations are also 
slzou.' Il. 
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was radiometrically calibrated uSlllg ASF-provided soft
ware to permit comparison of normalized radar backscatter 
( a~) at diITerent times and also "'ithin a single scene. The 
calibration process re mows variations in a caused by sen
sor-antenna pattern, range-to-target a nd look angle, using a 
satellite-deriyed noise \'s range funct ion and three ca libra
tion coefTiciellls (Bicknell, 1992). Corrections arc fitted to 

the Goddard Earth 1\[odel (GEl\I06) geoid. Image speckle 
was next reduced for each image, using a.5 x :) median fil
ter. Rees and others (1995) showed that this process red uces 
the image loca l standard deyiation in backscatter by nearly 
80%, wh ile increasing the apparent mean backscatter by 
only 0.7 dB. In comparison, backscallcr flu ctuations due to 
ehanging glacier-surface cond itions yary as much as 19 dB 
over the study site. A transect of filt ered backscat ter va lues 
bet ween the terminus of an outlet g lacier and the icefield 
inter ior was extracted for each ERS-l SAR image; these 
results are prc. ented in the next sec ti on. 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. Tim.e trends in ERS-l SAR backscatter returns 
over glaciers 

The ERS-ltime series re\'eals [our distinct zones which may 
be identified by their backscatter characteristics and eb'a
tional positions with respect to each ot her. Following the 
CO I1\'elHioll of Forster and others (1996), we refer to them as 
radar glacier zones. R adar glacie r zones are dynamic on the 
ti mc-scale of days to weeks and should not be confused with 

g lac ier jacies which are based upon properties integrated 
over time periods of years (Benson, 1962). The four radar 
glac ier zones observed at the study site appear (0 represent 
conditions of (1) cold, dry winter snow (herea fter called 
"dry" ); (2) snow that is just beginning to melt (hereafter 
ca ll ed "1\1" for "melt front "); (3) a second phase of wet snow 
tha t is probably metamorphosed, roughened and rapidly 
melting (hereafter called "P2 ", see bclow ); and (4) bare ice 
(hereafter call ed "bare" ). Some general characteristics of 
these foLll' radar glac ier zones a rc summarized inlable 1. 
The ranges in a" values a re derived from characteristic 
backscaller transects through each zone. 

The temporal evo lution of the four r adar glacie r zones is 
shown in Figure 2, using images acquired on 20 l\[ay, 13July 

Table 1. DescriJ)lion ciftheJollT radar glacier zones seen inlhe 
ERS-J SA R lime series. "Label" is the zone name, as anno 
laled in Figure 2 

Labf! a raW'fl }l1\/apos;/;oll I II/erpre/a/ioll 
" 

dB 

Dry - 3 to .\bo\·(' ·' :\1"' Cold \\' int('l' snow \\'ith 11 0 liquid water 
present 

:\1 II to 22 Belo\\' "d ry", lllitia l melting of' snowpack; upper 
abO\'C " P 2" boundar), found Ilea r () 'C isoth erm 

eI(Talion 
P2 6 to R Belo\\' " ;\],', :-'lctamorphosecl a nd roughcucd m elting 

abO\T "ba rcl
' snow 

Bare 1010 - 12 Bclo\\ '" PT Bare glacier ice 

20 May 1992 13 July 1992 29 July 1992 

Fig. 2. Developmenl and /lJ)slope lIIigralion cifJollr radar glacier zones revealed ~Y Ihe ERS -1 S,JR. Th ese zones are inlfljmled as: 
(I) cold u'illlersnou' u'ilh no liquid waterJmsent (d}]); (2) inilial snowmdl ( ,\1). wilh an lijJjxr limit around lite ooe isolherm; 
(3) raj)id£J' melling, metamorj)hosed and rOllghened snow COl'er ( P2); alld (4) bare ice. SAR illumination isJrom the tOJ) qfeaclz 
I III age. 
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and 29 July 1992. The iceGeld interior (fo und near the 
bottom of each image ) slo pes downward toward a pair of 
outlet glacie rs. During the winter (not shown in Fig. 2), the 
entire ice surface is cha rac te rized by re la ti vely high 0"0 

values (- 3 to - 7 dB). On 20 1\ l ay, the iceGeld interior still 
exhibited the bright ra d a r returns of this "d r y" zone (see 
Fig. 2). However, at lower eleva ti ons the initia ti on of surface 
melting (Iabelecl "M " in Fig. 2) is indicated by low radar re
turns (- 11 to - 22 dB ). By 13 July, this melting snow (which 
appears d a rk on the im ages ) has ri sen to the elevation of the 
icefield interior. The bright "dry" zone has di sappeared from 
even the highest elevati o ns and melting is now occurring 
everywhere on the iceGeld. H owever, at lower elevati ons, a 
new rad a r g lacier zone has fo rmed which is characteri zed 
by hig her values of 0"0 (-6 to 8 dB), not unlike the returns 
from the "dry" zone. Because of the low elevation, conditions 
a rc known to be melting for thi s zone of hig h 0" . As will be 
explained later, the high r e turns a re likely due to multipl e
path surface scattering. Roug hness elements a rc inferred to 
be centi m e te r-scale, on t he o rder of the 5.66 cm waveleng th 
of the ERS-l SAR instrument. This pa rt of the icefi eld is a lso 
below the annua l firn limit (i. e. the snow is no older than 
the previous melt season ). Th is high-back scatter zone is 
therefore interpreted as a ra pidly melting fi rs t-year snow
pack with a metamorphosed , roughened surface that is 
quite we t; we here suggest the term "phase 2 melt" or "P2" 
for thi s third type of rad a r g lac ier zone. At the ti me of ll'rit
ing, such bright rada r re turns Crom a we t, fi rs t-yea r snow 
cover have not been reported over alpine glac iers. Both 
observa tio ns a nd modeling indicate tha t increas ing the sur
face roug hness a nd /o r we tness oC a we t snow pack will 
increase 0" 0 (Shi and D oz ier, 1992; J ezek a nd others, 1993; 
Rott a nd D avis, 1993; Dowclcswell and others, 1994) but not 
to level s high enough to explain the 6 to 8 dB re turns 
obse rved over the P2 zone. High 0" has been obse l"\"Cd ove r 
melting Grn (ROll a nd Nagler, 1994) but a t 1c\"Cls + 6 d B 
below those characteri stic of P2. Rees a nd others (1995) 
noted hig h ERS-l SAR re turns nea r thc margins of the 
Austfonna icc cap, Svalba rd , but these were interpreted as 
ba re, heavil y di ssec ted ice. Bright ERS-I re tu rns ca n a lso 
be seen on Brua 'jokull, Icela nd (H all and o t hers, 1995) but 
have not been interpre ted. 

A fo urth zone (Iabeled " ba re" in Fig. 2) with backscatte r 
va lues (- 10 to - 12 dB ) be tween those of the M a nd P2 rada r 
glacier zones can be seen immedi ately down-g lacier from 
the P2 zon e on 13 a nd 29 Jul y ERS-I SAR images. Its upper 
bound a r y m ows steadil y up-glac ier throug ho ut the mel t 
season a nd it is not repl aced by a ny new typ e o f radar signa
turc. This zone is inte rp,-e ted as ba re glac ier ice. The inter
lace be t ween the bare a nd P2 zo nes is th erefo re belie\"Cd to 
represent the pos ition of the summer snowline, which stea
dil y rises in elevati on throug hout the summCT. By 29 Jul y, 
a lmost a ll o f zone M in the ice fi eld interio r has metamor
phosed into P2 and a t lower el evati ons P2 has been replaced 
in turn by ba re ice. 

An oblique hand-held a ir photograph of the study site 
a nd a n ERS-I SAR image acquired m o mc nts later a re 
shown in Fig ure 3a a nd b. C loud shadows creatc a mott led 
appearance over pa rt of the a ir photograph. A lthough th e 
glac ier surface was obse rved to be completel y snow-cove red 
a nd leatureless except nea r the terminus, the ERS-I SAR 
image revea ls a di stinc t interface between the da rk 1\1 zone 
and a developing P2 zone. This confirms tha t (I) SAR can 
identify varia ti ons in gla cie r-surface conditi o ns tha t cann ot 

a 

b 

Smilh alld others: ClimaticIorcillg q/al/lille glacien.fro111 SA R 

...... 

Fig. 3. ( a) Iland-held obliqlle air /l /lOlograJih I!/the slll({J' ice
field and oUllet glaciers acquired wilhin millules I!/the ERS-J 
SAR acquisitioll shown ill (b). l\/ollled a/J/)f(Lrallrf al left is 
Jrom cloud s/wdou's. ,1rrol(, jJoinls 10 ILUlwlakJor rtjerence ill 
( b). ( b) l!."'RS -J SAR image if Ihe area /J/lOtograjJhed in ( a), 
revealing all illlelJace between a 100f'-returIl illilial mell ( .\/) 
and a deN/o/ling P2 mdarg/acier ::.one. ThiJ illtPlja(1' (allllot 
be sem ill the air /1!zotograjJ!z (noLI' rtjerel1Cf arrow at IIW/(/ 

tak). nW/.leet llsed 10 deriz 'l' back.lraller jJrl!/ile.1 in Figllre .;. 
is a/so .1/Wll'II. S. JR illumil/alion is .from the bollolll q/lhe 
Image. 

be seen in a i r photographs, a nd (2) t he re lat i\'ely brigh t P2 
rada r retu rns descr ibed ea rli e r a rc not prod uced by bare 
g lacier ice. Furthermore, since the bright P2 regio n in Fig
ure 3b is wcll below the a nnua l Grn lim it, it is a lso con
cluded that (3) these P2 returns a re produced from a first
yea r melting snowpack, not fi r n . T he beginnings o f a bare-
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ice zone on one outlet g lacier can be seen in both the a ir 

photog raph a nd the SAR image. 
Our interpre ta tion of the four rad a r g lacier zones illus

tra ted in Figure 2 is based upon the complete ERS-l SAR 
time series over the study site. These scenes show the up-el e
va ti on mi gration of the four zones to be continuous a nd con
sistent throughout the 1992 a nd 1993 melt seasons (April 
September). Rada r baekscaLLer tra nsec ts from the terminus 
o f o nc outlet g lacier to th e iecfi eld inte ri or a rc presented fa r 
a ll 1992 a nd 1993 ERS-l SAR acqui sitions in Figure 4. The 
tra nsec t is 21 km in leng th a nd is located on Figure 3 b. Fig
ure 4 shows that the dark initi a l melt front (M ) was present 
by mid-April in both 1992 a nd 1993. The ~[ zone climbs 
ra pidly in elevation and metamorphoses into the bright P 2 
zone, which is later encroached upo n by ba re g lacier ice. 
Th e development and up-slope mig ra ti on of th ese zones 
can be easily observed until la te-September, at which p oint 
the acc umula tion of new snow a nd /or rcfreez ing causes 
ra d a r returns over the entire iccfi eld to become erra tic. 

cul a ted a t less than ± 1 dB over nea rly a ll of the ice surface. 
This a bsolute error is much less tha n the 19 dB range of (J' 

vari a ti on obsen 'ed be tween the four radar glacier zones 
(-3 to - 22 dB). The effeet o f a steep icefa ll o n the illumina ted 
pizel- size calculation is fo und at 19 km, w here a consistent 
spi ke o f high (J'0 can be seen inmost of the backscattcr tra n

sec ts (Fig. 4} 

4.2. Correlation of radar glacier zones with tetnper
atures and runoff 

The topographic profile (inse t, Fig. 4) of the radar back

scatter transects was deri\'ed from the 1: 50 000 scale 104 B/ 
11 a nd 10+ Bjl4 C anadi an topographic m aps. The ice surface 
d escends smoothly from 1850 to 580 m w ith a mean slope o f 
2.9 °, except fo r a short reach a t abo ut 19 km where a slope of 
16° is found. Assuming equa l slope in both the ra nge a nd 
azimuth direc tion, the absolute error in (J'0 resulting from 

the pi xci-a rea diffe rence between the ac tual ice surfa ce a nd 
a spherical earth model (van Zyl a nd o th ers, 1993) is ca l-

Da ily m ea n temperatures recorded a t Bob Quinn L ake in 
1992 a nd 1993 were used to calcula te da i Iy eleva tions of th e 
O°C isotherm, assuming a temperature lapse ra te of 6.5 C 
km I . U pper and lower b o undary el evations for each rada r 
glacie r zone were estim a ted from 1: 50 000 topographic 
maps; these elevations a rc p1 0LLed with the isotherm eleva
ti ons in Fig ure 5 [or th e 1992 a nd 1993 melt seasons. Esti
mated vertica l elevation errors resulting from thi s procedure 
a re a lso shown (except where bounda r y eleva tions exceed 
the m ax imum icefi eld el eva tion ). Errors in point ele\'a ti ons 
determined from topogr a phic maps a rc nearly insignifica nt, 
pa rticul a rly since bounda ri es betwee n radar glacier zones 
a rc no t a lways sharp a nd m ay occ ur O\'er a r a nge of ele\ 'a

ti ons as large as 200 m. 
\ Vinte r images over the icefi eld a re cha racterized by uni

fo rm a nd high values of ()' (-3 to 7 dB ), in agreement with 
th e res ults of Fahnestock a nd oth ers (1993), Rott and Nagle r 
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(1994) a nd R ees a nd others (199.5). High winte r bac kscatter 
intensiti es likel y res ult from low di electric losses in dr )' snol\' 
a nd \'olul1le scattering from sub-surface ice lenses a nd pipes 
(Rott, 1994). T he 1\1 zone appears b)' mid-A p ril in both 
),ea rs. Its upp er bo undar y is approx im ately co inc ident with 
the elevati o n o f the 0 C iso therm until the iso therm exceeds 
the max imum eb'ati on o[ the iccfield . At this point, the 
upper limit o[the i\f zone equa ls the max imum ice fi eld ele
\'a ti on; its progress co ul d undo ubt ed ly be m oni to red furth er 
in time if th e topography we re higher. i\1 e ta m orphos is or 
th e M zone into P2 begins a ro und I June. Ba re g lacier ice 
is first seen in ea rl y-July (1992) a nd late:June (1993). A ll fo ur 
rada r g lacier zones ri se steadil y in ele\'ation thro ug hout the 
melt season until their oblite ra ti o n in September. 

Dail y m ean di scharges o r m elt wa ter run o ff from forrest 
Ker r C reek a rc a lso shown in Figure .5. Flo\\' ro uting was 
not applied to these data . D espite de tec tion o rinte rn a lmelt
wa ter sto rage in these glaciers (l a ngborn . 198-+), runofT is 
st rongly co rre la ted I\'ith a ir temperat ure. Th e a p pea rancc 
of the ~1 zone precedes sig nifica nt increases in stream fl ow 
by about :2 weeks. These hig he r fl ows a re assoc ia ted with the 
presence of a P 2 zone but th e temporal sampl i ng of ER S-I is 
not fin e eno ug h to cle termine whether P2 conditio ns must 
cleH' lop be rOl-e la rge melt wa ter \'olumes arc p roduced. 
Ho\\'(' \'(' r. it ca n be concluded fi-om Figure .5 th a t increased 
melt water producti on preced es the appea ra nce of bare 
glac ier ice b y a t leas t Imonth. 

4.3. ERS-I SAR returns and field measurements from 
a melting snowpaek 

Hel icopter t ransport to a no n-glacier snow pac k located 
a pprox im a tel y 20 km from the prim ary stud y a rea ( Fig. I) 
pe rmitted characteri zat io n or physical snO\\' conditi ons 
within hours o r a n ER S-I SAR acq ui sition o n 8 June 199+. 
Nine snow pits I\'ere dug a long a .500 m transcct bctween th e 
snowpack's m ax im uIl1 e1e \'a ti o n and its lowest cdge. Fi eld 
measu rements ofsno\\' de pth , \\'e tness, tem pera tu re, surface 
ro ughness a nd g ra in-size co llec ted from these pits a rc g i\'(' n 
in T\ble 2. The surface roug hness is charac terized by the 
sta nda rd de \ 'ia ti on or the surra cc height ( rms height (Jh ) 

a nd the correla ti o n length (l (' ) (U la by a nd others, 1982). 
The (Jh values a t a ll locati ons arc la rge enough to charac te r
ize the surface as " not smooth", based upon both th e R ay
leig h and the Fra unhofer criter ia (U laby a nd other s, 1982). 
The hori zonta l reso lution of surface p rofil es was insuffi c ient 
to separate l(' for severa l of th e pits. Thc volumetric snow 
wetncss (11 ",.) was m easured with a D enoth di elec tric m eter 
(D enoth, 1989) nea r the surface a nd a t dcpth. ~Ica n surface 
snow-grain d ia m e ters were estim a ted [m m photographs of 
representati\'(' sa mples. High we tness values, obse rvati o ns 
o r [rce \\,ater, a nd O°C tcmperatures th roughout the pits in
di cate that the snow pae k was we t a nd melting at a ll d epths 
(l 'i:tbl e 2). 

Low backscalle r returns ( ~-20 dB ) werc reco rded 
e \'e rywhcrc O\'(' r the test site des pit e the range in snowpack 
p ro perti es give n in Ta ble 2. Ascending ERS-I SAR im ages 
acquired 0\'(' 1' thi s snowpack on 31 i\lay, 8 a nd 2.5 June arc 
g i\ 'Cn in Fig ure 6. \\'c t-snO\\' ex tent a t th e tes t site is g rea tes t 
o n 19 May, reduced o n 8 junc, a nd nea rl y gone by 2.5 June. 
l\le ltwater di scha rge in Bronson C reek, the primary dra in
age from the tes t snowpac k, was m easured on 31 Nlay a nd I, 
3, .5, 6 a nd 10 June using Price AA c urrent meters. ~1eas urc

ments were ca rri ed o ut at app roximately the sa m e time 
each morning. Fl ows rose steadily during thi s time p eri od 
(4..5, + 8, 5.3, 6.0, 6.4 a nd 6.8 m:! Si). Discha rge da ta were not 
co llected during the 19 I\Iay a nd 2.5 June ERS-I SAR acqu i
sitions. Howe\'C r, the d ata do suggest that melt\\,a te r pro
d ucti on increased while the ex tent o[ da rk , melting sno\\' a t 
the tcst site a nd surrounding m o untain slope dec reased 
(Fig. 6). 

5. SIMULATION OF BACKSCATTER RETURNS 
USING A GEOMETRIC OPTICS MODEL 

This sec ti on presents simula ted \ 'a lues 0 [' (J ge nera ted by a 
m odel of rada r baeksca tt cring I'rom a wet sno\\'pac k. Fie ld 
measurements desc ribed in sec ti o n 4.3 are lIsed a s inputs. 
Simulated \'3 Iucs o r a agree with obscn '('d \'a lues [rOI11 th e 
i\ f zone but a rc IOl\'er th an those fro m the P2 zone. 

In snow pac ks with high liquicl-wa ter content a nd a re la-
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Table 2. Results qfsnow-pit measurements collectedfrom a non-glacier snowpack within hours qf an 8 June 1994 ERS-1 SAR 
acquisition. Sll1jace Tauglmess near the snow j)it is characterized by the standard deviation if the mean surface height (ah) and the 
correlation length (le). Snow depths are based onfive probe measurements made in the general areas qf each snow pit. Volumetric 
snow wetness (\lVv) is calculatedjrom a capacitance wetness meter reading and snow density at upper (2- 5 cm) and lower (26 
34 cm) sno.w dej)ths. Snow wetness calculationsfor pits 6 9 use the mean density qfpits 1- 5. Error bounds on mean snow dej)th 
and grain -size are one standard deviation. Snow temperatures were measured between 26 and 34 cm in depth 

Pilllllmber SlIrjace 1"01I,~llIIess Densi()' 11 flness ll"\' SlIowdeplh Grain -size TemjJeratllre 
ail le Upper 

cm cm ;\fg m 
, 

°/0 

1.2 6.1 0.59 3.9 
2 1.6 6.1 0.56 9.7 
3 1.6 6.1 0.45 5.9 
4 1.0 3.1 0.46 6.6 
.1 0.9 6.1 0.53 6.4 
6 1.3 6. 1 0.52·' 4.7" 
7 1.1 6.1 0.52·' 4.51> 
8 0.7 6.1 0.52"' 6.810 
9 2.1 9.1 0.52·' 5.41> 

.. i\lean densily. 
b Uses mean densi ly. 

Q) 
c: 
::s ...... 

00 

Fig. 6. Multi -temporal ERS -1 SAR images qf the study snow 
pack (see arrow) and surrounding area. The extent qf low 
radar returns is greatest 011 19 NIay 1994, intermediate on 8 
JUlle and diminished by 25 June. Field measurements qf 
snowpack properties given in ulble 2 were collected within 
hours qf the 8 June image. Location qf meltwater-dischmge 
measurements made in Bronson Creek is also shown. Radar 
illumination isJrom the tot) qfeach image. 
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0.8 ± 0.1 2.1 ± 0.5 0.0 
0.8 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.5 0.0 
0.8 ± 0.1 1.9 ± 0.6 0.0 
1.5 ± 0.3 2.1 ±0.9 0.5 
0.9 ± 0.1 2.2 ± 0.4 N/A 
1.0 ± 0.2 1.3 ± 0.3 0.5 
2. 1 ± 0.4 2.0 ± 0.3 0.0 

<2.4 2. 1 ±0.3 0.0 
1.5 ± 0.0 2.2 ± 0.4 0.0 

tively rough surface, C-band surface scattering dom
inates over volume sca ttering at all incidence angles (Shi 
and Dozier, 1992). Here, we use a simple surface
scattering model (Jezek and others, 1993) to (1) compare 
ERS-I backscatter intensities with values modeled for a 
wet alpine snowpack where ground measurements were 
obtained (Table 2); (2) estimate the range of surface 
conditions for the M zone; and (3) aid interpretation of 
the P2 zone. Model results are constrained by input 
values of snowpack surface roughness and dielectric 
constant. Surface roughness is parameterized as the nns 
slope of the surface. Assuming a Gaussian distribution 
of slopes, the rms slope () can be calculated as 1.14ah/ le 
(where ah is the standard deviation of the height and le is 
the correlation length) . The dielectric constant is derived 
from the snow wetness and density through an empirical 
Debye-like model (Ulaby and others, 1986). 

Simulations of a O as a function of surface roughness for 
snowpacks of6, 10 and 15% wetness are shown in Figure 7 
(average wetness measured in the field was 6% ). The input 
snow density of 0.52 Mg m 3 was obtained by averaging 
field measurements (Tabl e 2). The input local incidence 
angle of 35° combines the ERS-I incidence angle (23°) and 
the ground slope at the test area (1 2°). R anges of rms slopes 
measured at the snow pits and ERS-l SAR backscatter 
values recorded over the test site are a lso shown in Figure 
7. The a O values have been decreased by 2 dB to correc t for 
the local slope effect (van Zyl and others, 1993). 

Model results for the mean snow conditions measured at 
the site (wetness = 6 %, roughness slope = 17°, density = 
0.52 Mg m- 3

) are within 2 dB o[ the range of terrain-cor
rected a O values meas ured by ERS-l. Also, the model pre
dicts the backscatter at the minimum value o[ measured 
surface roughness to be well below the noise level of this 
ERS-I scene. Over the test glaciers and icefield, ERS-I a O 

values (- 11 to - 22 dB) from the M zone a re contained with
in the simulated range o[ 6- 15% snowpack wetness. These 
results suggest that the model's assumptions of single scatter
ing and Gaussian slopes are valid for freshly melting snow. 

However, the geometric optics model fails to simulate 
the high a O returns (-6 to - 8 dB) [ram the P2 zone. Forcing 
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6% 
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surface roughness (rms slope,O) 

Fig. 7 Simulated C-VV a O CIIrves for Ihree wet snou'packs 
(liquid water conlenls: 6, i O and 15%). using a geometric 
optics lI10del qfmdar backscattering. increased backscaller is 
associated witli increased suiface rougliness and liquid-waler 
content. T he mnges qf suiface roughness measured on the 
ground on 8 J une 19.94 (A) and observed a O recorded hou1'S 
later ( B ) are also shown. Al odel value qf a O simulated lIsing 
average density (0.52 ;\lg 177 3) and incidence angle (3)-0) 
measured at the test site is showll at ( C). 

snow-we tness " alues above 15% is physica ll y unreasonable 
a nd increas ing surface slop es onl y decreases a O. Increas ing 
snow densit y to 0.7 Mg m 3 increases the 15% wetness return 
by onl y J dB. Changing the incidence angle to 23° a nd terra in 
correcting for the mea n glac ier slope (3 ') a lso increases the 
returns onl y si ightl y. The highest a O \'alue the m odel predicts 
fo r snow wetness not exceedi ng 15% is onl y - 13 dB. 

This fa ilure may result from the model 's ass umption of 
single-pa th scattering. To simul ate a O returns from P2-type 
surfaces, a m odel that considers multiple scattering, such as 
the integra l equation model (Fung a nd othe rs, 1992), may be 
required . Ro ugh, wet-snow surface conditi o ns that could in
duce Illultiple-path sca ttering (and hence strong back
scatter ) include sun cups, penitente snow, ploughshares, 
perfo ra ted crust a nd suncrusl. A hydrologica l mechani sm 
that m a)' induce multiple-pa th scattering a nd a lso promote 
a rough surface is the dra ining of surface meltwater into the 
snowpac k. This process can form vertical pipes of liquid 
wa ter in the sub-surface, creating areas o f sharp di electric 
contras t a nd strong rada r re turns (Kattelma nn, 1995; Shi 
a nd D oz ier, 1996). Develo pment of a ve rtica l drainage 
system wo uld a lso contribute to the inCl-cased m eltwater di s
cha rge obse rved during P 2 conditi ons (Fig. 5). 

6. DISCUSSION 

Rada r g lac ier zones a re fo rmed by importa nt physica l pro
cesses tha t occur at the g lac ier surface, pa rtic ul a rl y surface 
melt a nd snow di age nesis. vVhilc this informa ti on cannot be 
used to estim ate glac ier m ass ba lance directl y, va ri abilit y in 
these processes ca n be observed and rel a ted to cha nging eli
matic conditions that do a ffec t mass ba la nce (Fa hnestock 
a nd othe rs, 1993). For exa mple, Forster a nd others (1996, 
1997) identifi ed seasona l trends a nd short-term weather 

Smilh and olhers: ClimaticJorcing qfalpineglaciers}i'om SAR 

efT'ec ts, resp ec ti vel y, from SIR-C;X-SAR data acquired over 
Hielo Patag6nico Sur (southern Patagonia icefi eld ), provid
ing a regiona l interpretation o f the climatic regime owr the 
icefield. Our own findin gs suggest that orbital SAR m ay be 
used to esta bl ish the timing o f m elt onset over g laciers. Sup
port fo r thi s sta tement is provided by \Vi nebrenner a nd 
others (1994), who found a close correl ati on be tween steep 
decreases in ERS-I SAR backscatter over sea ice a nd the on
set of O°C (or hig her) tempera tures recorded by six drifting 
buoys in the Beaufort Sea. 

In agreem ent with the res ul ts of Rees and others (1995), 
we find tha t SA R may be used to m onitor the position of the 
transient snowline on large glaciers. This may have va lue in 
efforts to m o nito r glac ier m ass ba lance. Equilibrium-line 
a ltitude (ELA) can in many cases be approxim a ted as the 
pos ition of the late-sum mer snowline (0strem, 1975; 
0 stre m a nd Brug man, 1991). ELA is in turn rel a ted to 
glacier mass ha la nce (0s trem , 1975; Bra ithwa ite, 1984), 
a lthough some g laciers require knowl edge of the tra nsient 
snowline a nd th e ELA at different times during the abla tion 
season to determine mass ba la nce (Pelto, 1987). Fo r the study 
site, the max im um late-summer snowline elevatio ns in 1992 
a nd 1993 deri ved from ERS-\ SAR imagery we re 1220 m 
and 1460 m, res pec tively. The ELA of the nea rby Porcupine 
Glacier ha prev io usly been es timated a t 14,00 m (Pelto, 
1987). The closeness of these values suggests a po tentia l use 
for SAR in com plementing ELA-moni toring progra ms. 

Compa ri so n o f air temperature and runoff measure
ments with pa tterns of M-zon e development uggest that 
only a thin layc r of surface melting is required to sha rpl y 
dec rease a O over snow. The appeara nce of the 1\1 zone is co r
related with the fi rst a rri va l o f a bove-freez ing temperat ures 
and precedes increased st ream !low by a round 2 weeks. 
ERS-I SAR im ages acquired o n 19 1\ lay, 8 a nd 25 June 1994 
ove r a nea rby non-glacieri zed sn owpack show a dimini sh
ing a rea of low rada r re turns. Field meas urements o n this 
snowpaek co llec ted on 8 June indicate that by this time it 
was rapidly m elting and OUC throughout. M eltwater di s
charge measured in Bronson C reek increased steadil y 
bet\\'een 31 ?vIay a nd 10 June, suggesting tha t m aximum 
run ofT'p roduetio n occurs later than peak ex tent o f low rada r 
returns. The P 2 zone may be co rrel a ted with high melt water 
producti on but m ore work is needed to determine the rel a
ti onship between the e\'olutio n o f radar glac ier zones a nd 
meltwater di scharge in stream s. 

CONCLUSION 

35 ERS-I SA R scenes of a n ice field a nd two o utlet g laciers 
revea l the tem pora l a nd spa ti a l evolution of lo ur zones 
related to surface we tness a nd textural properti es. They ap
pea r, migrate up-eleva ti on a nd di sappea r in resp onse to 
spring a nd summer melting. Bo unda ries between these 
zones appear to represent: (I) the O°C isotherm; (2) a difT'use 
transition betwee n fresh wet snow a nd rough we t snow; a nd 
(3) snowline. After the first few weeks of melting each year, 
high backscatter returns (-6 to -8 dB) a re found over first
year snow. A pro posed mecha nism for these hig h rada r re
turns is multi plc-path scatteri ng from a we t, pi tled snow 
surface. ifeltwater volumes delivered to stream s a re sen. i
tive to the occ urrence of these zones. Increased stream now 
begins about 2 weeks a fter the initi a ti on of melting o n the 
glacier surface. 
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